Worship (Public and private)

Hymnology

  Hymns. Hymnbooks
    Hymns in languages other than English
    Other languages
      Italian – Continued
        Hymns of individual authors and individual hymns of unknown authors, A-Z
          e.g.
            Francis of Assisi, Saint
            Collected works. By date
            History and criticism (General)
            Individual hymns. By title, A-Z
              Cantico di frate sole
              Text. By date
            Danish
              Danish (Table BV2)
            Finnish
              Finnish (Table BV2)
            German
              German (Table BV2)
            Italian
              Italian (Table BV2)
            Lithuanian
              Lithuanian (Table BV2)
            Norwegian
              Norwegian (Table BV2)
            Swedish
              Swedish (Table BV2)
            Swedish
              Swedish (Table BV2)
            Welsh
              Welsh (Table BV2)
            Welsh
              Welsh (Table BV2)
            Other languages, A-Z
              e.g.
                Czech
                Finnish
                Hungarian
                Polish
                Russian
                Syriac
                Welsh
            Sunday school songs and hymns
              For hymns under individual denominations, see the language
            School and college hymns
            Carols

Ecclesiastical theology

  Church institutions, societies, etc., and their work
    Collected works
    General works
    Sermons, addresses, essays, etc.

The Church

  For the teaching of the Epistles of Paul concerning the Church, see BS2655.C5
  For the teaching of the New Testament concerning the Church, see BS2545.C5
  For the teachings of Jesus concerning the Church, see BS2417.C53

History of doctrines concerning the Church

  Congresses
  Collected works
Ecclesiastical theology
The Church -- Continued
General works
Cf. BT91, Authority of the Church, teaching office of the Church
Cf. BX1746, The nature of the Church in Catholic theology

600.A2
600.A5-Z
600.2
Early through 1800
1800-1950
1951-

Church as the "Mystical Body of Christ"
Cf. BT767.7, Mystical union

600.4
600.5
History of the doctrine
General works

600.8
Foundation of the Church
Cf. BR129 +, Sources of Christianity
Cf. BS2653, Paul or Jesus?

"Marks" of the Church. "Notes" of the Church.
Characteristics
General works
Apostolicity
Catholicity
Holiness
Unity
Cf. BX1 +, Christian unity; Ecumenical movement

601.5
601.57
General works
Petrine office
Cf. BX1805 +, Papal primacy

601.6.A-Z
601.6.C7
601.6.15
Other characteristics, A-Z
Credibility
Infallibility
Cf. BX1806, Papal infallibility

601.6.N4
601.6.V5
601.7
Necessity
Visibility
The local church and its place in the universal Church

601.8
601.85
Mission of the Church
House churches

601.9
Non-institutional churches

602
Study and teaching. Textbooks

602.5
Juvenile works

603
Sermons, addresses, essays, etc.

Special aspects of Church institutions (General)
Cf. BR115.A +, Christianity in its special aspects

604
Building and equipment
Cf. BV652.7, Church maintenance and housekeeping
Cf. NA4790 +, Architecture

610
Church and morals
Ecclesiastical theology

Special aspects of Church institutions (General) -- Continued

Church and intellectual development. Church and modern thought
   Cf. BX1395, Catholic Church and modern thought

Church and civilization, see BR115.C5

Church and society. Church and community
   Including the social function of the Church, cooperative church work, etc.
   Cf. BT738+, Man and society (Doctrinal theology)

   Cf. BV4325, Pastor's relations to the community
   Cf. HN30+, Church and social problems

Church federations. Church councils
   For international and United States national organizations, see BX6.A+
   For national (except United States) and all local organizations, see BR500+

Church and economics. Church and labor, see BR115.E3

Church and industry

Church and state
   Including Church and civil government. Passive obedience
   Cf. BX1790+, Catholic Church and the state

General works

Early through 1800
Late modern, 1801-

630.A1 Collected works. Serials
630.A3-Z 1801-1950
630.2 1951-

631 Addresses, essays, lectures
   By region or country, see BR500+
   Catholic Church by region or country, see BX1401+, BX5157

National churches

633 The cathedral
   For individual denominations, see BX1+

634 The community church. The federated church. Interdenominational use of churches

City churches

637 General works
637.5 City clergy

637.7 The suburban church
   Cf. BX1407.S8, Catholic suburban churches

637.8 Small churches (Small congregations)
637.9 Big churches (Big congregations)
Ecclesiastical theology
Special aspects of Church
   institutions (General) -- Continued
The rural church. The Church and country life
   Cf. BV1210, Young Men's Christian
   Associations and rural communities
   Cf. BV1524, Rural Sunday schools
   Cf. BX1407.R8, Rural churches of the Catholic
   Church
For local descriptive works other than the United
   States see subclass BR

General works
The larger parish
Rural clergy
Popular works. Stories, anecdotes, etc.

The Church and special classes, A-Z
   Cf. BV4440+, Church work with special
   classes, A-Z
   For local, see BR500+

Boys
Children. The junior church
   Including church membership
College students
Emigrants
Foreign populations, see BV639.I4
Immigrants. Foreign populations
The junior church, see BV639.C4

Men
Minorities
Poor
Single people
Women
   Cf. BR195.W6, Women in the early Church
Working men, see BR115.E3
Young men and women

Other
   e.g. Lack of spirituality in the modern Church
   For church fellowship, see BV820

Church polity
Class here works on church government and
organization
   Cf. BX1+, Church polity of individual
   denominations

History
General works
   Early through 1800
   1801-1950
   1951-
By period
   Early. Origins to Reformation
   Modern
   General works
Ecclesiastical theology
Church polity
  History
    By period
      General works -- Continued
      Early through 1800
        e.g. Hooker’s Ecclesiastical polity
      1801-1950
      1951-
      Church manuals, guides, etc.

Church management. Efficiency

652.A1
  Periodicals. Societies. Serials

652.A3-Z
  General works

652.1
  Church leadership

652.13
  Personnel management

652.15
  Church meetings

652.2
  Group work

652.23
  Church marketing

652.24
  New church development. Starting new churches
  Church growth

652.25
  General works
    By region or country, see BR500 +

652.3
  Canvassing

652.35
  Church consultation. Outside consultants

652.4
  Church surveys (General)
    Cf. BX1407.S6, Social surveys (Catholic Church)
  Cf. HN1 +, Social survey
    For individual surveys, see BR500 +

652.5
  Church attendance
    Cf. BV4523, Duty of church going

652.6
  Busing in church work

652.7
  Church maintenance and housekeeping

652.75
  Church purchasing

652.77
  Electronic data processing
    Audiovisual aids

652.8
  General works

652.82
  Motion pictures

652.83
  Phonorecords. Phonotapes

652.9
  Other

Mass media and telecommunication in religion
  Cf. BV2082.M3. Mass media in missionary work

652.95
  General works

652.97.A-Z
  By region or country, A-Z

653
  Advertising. Publicity. Public relations

653.2
  Direct-mail

653.3
  Church bulletins. Church newsletters
    Including clip art and cartoons

653.7
  Church signs

655
  Religious broadcasting

655
  General works

655.2.A-Z
  By region or country, A-Z
  Radio broadcasting
Ecclesiastical theology
  Mass media and telecommunication in religion
  Religious broadcasting
    Radio broadcasting - Continued
    General works
    Citizens band radio
    Television broadcasting
    Telephone in church work
    The religious press

Ministry. Clergy. Religious vocations
  For individual denominations, see BX1+
  For pastoral theology, including personal life of
    the clergy, see BV4000+

General works
  Early through 1800
  1801-1950
  1951-

By region or country, see BR500+

662
  Sermons, addresses, essays
    For early works through 1800, see BV659

663
  Addresses, essays, lectures
    Including satire

664
  Election. Selection, appointment, etc.
    Cf. BV4011.4, Vocation, internal call, etc.
    For ecclesiastical patronage, see BR500+

Holy orders. Ordination
  For sacrament of Ordination, see BV830

664.5
  General works

665
  Apostolic succession
  Episcopacy. Prelacy
    General works
    Early through 1800
    1800-1950
    1951-
    Validity of non-episcopal ordination

671
  Major orders

671.3
  Minor orders

672
  Parity

672.3
  Per saltum

672.5
  Ex-clergy

Kinds of ministries
  For individual denominations, see BX1+
  Parish priests, presbyters, ministers, pastors, see
    BV659+
    Canons (Cathedral, collegiate, etc.). Minor
    canons

673
  Associate ministers. Assistant ministers

674
  Group ministry

675
  Cooperative ministry

675.5
  Clergy couples

675.7
  Ministers of education, see BV1531
  Ministers of music, see MT88
  Itinerant ministers (Methodist), see BX8345
Ecclesiastical theology
Ministry. Clergy. Religious vocations
Kinds of ministries -- Continued
Chaplains, see BV4375 +
Coffee house ministry, see BV4377
Missionaries, see BV2059 +
Evangelists, see BV3750 +
Women ministers. Ordination of women
Part-time ministers
Lay ministry. Lay preachers
Elder. Deacon. Deaconess
Including ordained or installed local church officials
For "Elder" as title of clergyman, see BV659 +
For modern deacon and deaconess movement, see BV4423 +
Religious occupations. Church work as a profession
The layman in church organization. Rights, etc.
Cf. BV4400 +, Church work for the layman
Cf. BV4525, Duties of laymen
Cf. BX1920, Catholic Church
Sec. Diocese
Parish. Congregation. The local church
General works
Church officers, trustees, ushers, etc.
Church records. Forms, etc.
Cf. BV773, Accounts, records, forms, etc.
Cf. BX1945, Catholic Church
Council. Synod. Presbytery
Including general policy only
For individual denominations, see BX1 +
General or ecumenical council. Conciliar theory
Sources of authority, see BT88 +
Freedom and authority. Discipline. Schism
General works
Religious liberty
Including history and principles, liberty of conscience, etc.
For church history in individual countries, see BR500 +
Church law. Discipline. Courts. Trials
see class K
Church finance
Cf. BV652.75, Church purchasing
Cf. BV705, Church officers, trustees, etc.
Cf. BV707, Church records, etc.
General works
Taxes for support of churches
Stewardship. Systematic giving. Christian giving. Tithing
Cf. BV4729, Precepts of the Church
Fund raising
Ecclesiastical theology
Church finance -- Continued
Accounts, records, forms, etc.
Cf. BX1947, Catholic Church

Pew rents

Free sittings. Free churches
Cleric support, see BV4380 +

Other

Church property. Benefices
Including gifts, bequests, etc.
Cf. HD101+, Land, including church lands

General works
Taxation of church property

Simony

Sacraments. Ordinances
For individual denominations, see BX1 +

General works

Baptism
Cf. GT2460+, Manners and customs
Cf. GT5080, Official ceremonies of royalty
For individual denominations, see BX1 +

History
Biblical sources, see BS1 +

Doctrinal sources in the early Church
Including liturgies

Archaeological works

Study and teaching. Catechisms

General works
Early through 1800
1801-1950
1951-

Element: Water

Mode of baptism. Immersion

Formula of baptism

Baptismal regeneration. Forgiveness of sin

Lay baptism

Heretical and schismatic baptism

Addresses, essays, lectures

Infant baptism. Pedobaptism
Including baptized children in the Church

General works
Early through 1800
1801-1950
1951-

Baptism for the dead
Cf. BX8655.3, Mormonism

Water baptism vs. Spirit baptism (Society of Friends), see BX7748.B2

Baptism with the Holy Spirit, see BT123

Other (not A-Z)

Confirmation
For individual denominations, see BX1 +
Ecclesiastical theology
Sacraments. Ordinances -- Continued

Church fellowship. Church membership
Including relation of the sacraments to membership

Holy Communion. Lord's Supper. Eucharist
Cf. BT420, Last Supper (Life of Christ)
For individual denominations, see BX1+

History. Agape
Including the teaching of individual theologians
Cf. BV873.L6, Love feasts

General works

Celebration. Liturgy

General works

Elements: Bread and wine

Consecration. Eucharistic prayers
Cf. BX2015.6, Catholic Church

Reservation

Terms of admission

Admission age

Fasting communion

Restricted communion. Close and open communion

Frequency of communion

First communion
Cf. BX2237, Catholic Church

World Communion Sunday

Communion sermons, see BV4257.5

Devotional works for use by the communicant

Pamphlets

Other works. Stories, etc.
For communion tokens, see CJ5407+

Holy Orders. Ordination
For individual denominations, see BX1+

Marriage
For individual denominations, see BX1+

General works

Sermons on marriage
Cf. BV4278, Marriage sermons (i.e. at a marriage service)

Remarriage

Penance

General works

Confession. Confession and absolution
For individual denominations, see BX1+

General works

Controversial works against the confessional
Cf. BX2287, Catholic Church

Absolution

Unction

General works